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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Head to Queen City for Showdown against No. 18 Charlotte
Men's Soccer
Posted: 8/28/2021 3:00:00 PM
#18 Charlotte (0-1-0) vs. Georgia Southern (1-0-0)
August 29, 2021 - 7:30 PM
Charlotte, N.C. - TransAmerica Field
Game Links
Live Stats  
Georgia Southern Notes (PDF) · Charlotte Notes (PDF)
FIRST TOUCH
Georgia Southern and No. 18 Charlotte will meet for the first time in program history on Sunday evening.
Alhaji Tambadu scored the lone goal in the Eagle's 1-0 victory over Presbyterian on Thursday night. The Tambadu goal was the 400th Eagles goal since 2004
and the first as a member of the Mid-American Conference.
Head coach John Murphy currently sits with 99 career victories and is one away from cracking the century mark.
Georgia Southern men's soccer posted win 299 on Thursday evening at Eagle Field and now is knocking on the door of program win number 300.
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